AGENDA
OKLAHOMA TAX COMMISSION REGULAR MEETING
December 6, 2016
1:30 P.M.


2. Approval of minutes of the commission meeting dated November 29, 2016.

3. Executive Directors Report; Personnel Transactions:
   a. Authorization for the following vacancies:
      2552  Auditor, Level I/II – Account Maintenance Division
      2553  Revenue Compliance Examiner, Level I/II – Account Maintenance Division
      2554  Auditor, Level I/II – Account Maintenance Division
      2555  Tax Document Examiner, Level III – Central Processing Division
      2556  Administrative Technician, Level II – Central Processing Division
      2557  Revenue Unit Manager I – Headquarters Division
      2558  Auditor, Level I/II – Motor Vehicle Division
      2559  Motor Vehicle Research Specialist, Level I/II – Motor Vehicle Division
      2560  Auditor, Level II/III – Motor Vehicle Division
      2561  Auditor, Level I/II – Account Maintenance Division

4. Proposed Executive Session to consider confidential taxpayer matters and proceedings. Executive
   Session authorized by 25 O.S. § 307 (B)(7).
   a. Waiver of Penalty and Interest; Abatement Requests; Requests for Spousal Relief; Other
      Taxpayer and Division Request:
      669838  677819  715818  745248
      145-416  682604  715873  767256
      236-532  687545  715892  772440
      304-578  704601  728477  788-681
      651611  708333  731445  789028
      657857  710686  731474  801330
      667579  711743  737153  806785
   b. Administrative Law Judges Recommendations:
5. Reconvene in Open Session – Recommendations and votes on matters considered in Executive Session

6. Discussion and possible approval of notification to Secretary Preston Doerflinger of proposed agency expenses.

7. Discussion and consideration of legislative suggestions submitted by the various Divisions.


9. Other division reports.


11. Adjournment.